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558: 3.oo
Now gored iilpn, long wnlfited, ,
Iicnvy mitine cloth. Cut price $.lo

415: 2.00
Three alee1n on each Hide,

fiinliioncd trailed hunt, ., rn
extra long. Cut price 9I.0U

535: $1.25
New l'rcnah hip, low hunt,
lace and rlhbon Un and hot- - .
torn, very nentcomu. Cutprico ?l.Uu

fr

oAsn
STORE

Cowto low 2kj.
Cornetu for

Mmle of fine linen oranli, latent cut.

1.25 to $1.75

5 50c
w

uh an

4 nave everAre the lient viiIuch you
HOI'll.

l'lain iiicflli, and fuuuy
Inmlers.

35c to 1.25 each

J.

Ripe Rg?

Special Sale Pfices

CORSET-S-
Tliis Only,

Style Regular

Style Regular
beau-tlfull- y

Style Regular

HOLVERSON'S
AAATATATAVAVATaTATAVA

CRASH SKIRTS

THOSE WAISTS

NEW WASH VEILS

DALRYMPLE &
AVAVAVA.TaVATATAVAVATAVAVAT

Old

Week

Ih only
liy

iirenirvl 'g
thomi fue- -

ultieH with which nature huu endowed
u. The contented, happy, llltUIMT
KVKI) old man will It'll un that Iioowoh
the jirowirviitluii of It (h eyoidght to pro-jto- r

care of IiIh oven during youth and
middle ago, There Ih nothing which a
Boleiitlllo Oiitlciait can do for you that I

will not do for you and your oyott. My
glanncH ttro all count muled to wilt the re
quIreiuontH of the individual wearern,
and in tltwlgn, (Illicit and countrui'tion I

think they are not ntirpitwii,
I'llll'IW IIKAHOVAIII.K.

KYKH THMTWO FIIUl:.

C.H.HINGBS
OOO COMM1CKOIA1, HT.

The Daily Journal has

more subscribers in Salem,

and naid-ui- ) ones at that.
87,;-:....;-

..

-
(4 man any uiuei iicwajJiiwiT,

'ZKCZZ'
WRATHER REPORT.

Tonight and tomorrow hIiowoiy.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL

Glum, (illllmm, of Btuytnu, wuh a Ha-loi- n

vlHitor today.
A. It. Kennedy of liitluiHtiitltfiitw mine

down on tlit I long today.
Augtml Klluger, of Mt. Angl, In In

thoulty inltlug with lib lirutJiwr.

II. Dcneor roturuwl from Oarvullln,
whuro ho IiuhIkmii atteiulthg wliool.

J, Turner wan a pantuigMr down U

. rortlautl via Mourner Wlny on ImmIiiwn.

0. A. l'lemiu one of the mutt at the
inuto hqIhmI svtin a imwtuittr to I'lirUand
via Mtoamur.

I,, Cole, agent for the Quulur Odd-njt- t

llath, was n imwengwr to Nwlrg
today via IkmU.

Tho grill work for thw Wm. McKay
renldoncAi nt OhantKHg In Iwlng built by
gulom

Win. JoalM was Mteugr on tlio
Heog to Tortlaiul txlay to vlnlt with
aunt Mm. IamIm.

.Minn KtludUllllntjImii) wii t to Puit-lan- d
tcxluy via Hteamer II wig to vft4t

with friends and rolativiM.
Mrs. Bunuiiiiu Fluhor of Marlon, who

ho been vlnitiug with hur tluuyhtur,
Mrs. 1- - Vlblwrt went hom today.

100 MtV NllOlfn A
'..Wrut IVmi. rl l..ul,l)t .... ... .1...

Style 114: Regular 4.00
I'lnoflt r'roiich mitine, richly
flopped with nllk, extra long. g oe
Cutprico $6.00

Style 503: Regular $2.50
Fine hliwk mitino, gored corpot,
cut on ))hn lino, Hcoial light or
weight. Cut price yl.Vd

Style 397: Regular $1.25
Hhort cornet, very nicely Un-

laded, extra good Holler. Cut , nn
price 9I.UU

Rummer
HM.t'iul fancy Hntltip 60c.

dotted

Jamen

CRASH HATS
madeof cranh,

felt and alpaca.

25c up.

MEN'S GLOVES
New llni'H Junt in.
nilk lined. DreHfl
gradcM.

Fine
in all

1.00 to 2.00 a pair.

GOLD AND SILVER

In
nllk front, the latent.

1.25 each

CORSETS

MocIuih.
gloven

SHIRTS
NeWHUiumer BtylcHiinil negligee,

J.

eoiitruotom.

i

Mm. It, K. Wamln, the notiil fruit
grower, ntuileut of horticulture and pa-

triotic auxiliary of the O. A. It. Veter-1111-

linn hceu Hccurcd hy the Albany
eople to deliver the Decoration Day or-

ation In that city, and they may he an--

red of an lulerentlug and entertaining
uddriiHH, Mm. Wamln in one of the
mont taleutetl mirhurhan women oratom
of the Capital City.

lion. Ilarrinou It. Kincaid, late nee-reta-

of ntate pannetl through Kalem
totlay. lie lookn the picture of health,
contentment and enjoyment, nlnco
nloughliig off the earen of jiitbtlo olllce,
and if the ailmiulntratlon hail not been
Involved lu a foreign war he would prob-
ably have been

Jacob Klontnch who Hvom eant of Sub-

limity, went liuiuu today, He Mayo all
winter grain ami hopn line. Hpring
grain Ih not going to amount to much
and not much more will Ihihowii in bin
Hcctiou. There will be Home piuuoH anil
ipilte a crop of cliorrkw.

Ilev. L l'ntybylnki of'Kugene, wiih in
town toilay, returning on the loeul. lie
ban been Invited to lecture at Tarkem
oKirahoune lu rejily to I'pif, Koehue,

left Kugeuo without llnlnlilng bin
cournu of luotunw.

Ruiiiuul Orr and two daughter, of
Hlckreall, went to via Hteanier
lloag, an duleguttM to the 0. IC, conven-
tion, Mr. Orr formerly ronlded in Ha-loi-

(lIllHtrt llrothem reuulviol 0 ton of tine
clay from lliieua Vlnta Unlay, whloh will
bo lined for the manufacture of pronged
brick in the llurtou brink yard.

II. C. Itoinano ami wife, Ntruudod
actom, who have hunii ilutnlmsl at Kulein
owing to nluknww, were paneugem to
rortluutl tiHlay.

.MIhm Ondu llarrlnof arrival
to-la- for a vlnt with the family of her
illicit) J. M. 0Iihh on South Couuuer-n- U

nttwt.

John Heek, of the lUik hop nuiuli, wan
u Salem vlidtor today ami my that the
yuung iilutiW of the new yrd are look- -
lug tine.

IawIh Wnt, of Albany, (Mine down
on a nhort hunluvtni trip. Mr. Wentx
wan formuly a ronldent of Salem.

J KuMlmlck, of Sidney was a p;wton-g- r

to get olT at &m ttnlay on
V. Iluy Davb wan a bunluoM aneu-g- r

down to l'ortlantl via MiHiin.tr today.
Jacob Idtowluo wan u puHnonger to

l'ortlantl Unluy on bunliuwn. via ntoaiuur.
Mm..M.J. Chttrriugton to.lav

it two weeks vinit at HarrUburg.
J. W. Unuw of KugttiiM wun a Salem

vWltor totlay eomiug vIh nteatmir.
Jamiw C'anoy, the Womlliurii plmiettr

and wpltallnt, wan lu the olty ttnlay.
Mm. C. II, Moored returnwl t Or.

ogon Wty on the afternoon tnihi.
.Mntlltwv Ulmn tlmve in fnnn

Waldo Hill fiirm on bunluaHu
J. M. WwKlruff return! ta tbu

oil' UKmy iram the HiutU.
irg, It. II. KohIiu)ii, of WlHHr

riigUujrad at tint Cottujje,

Special Dry Goods Sale
Too Much Rain. Summer Goods Must GoJ

S0-in- Dnwa Pomtlo. 7 cents u yard.
Jtotst Qualltv IlroiMi Crush, 7 ixmu u yurd.
Fine Turkish TuwoU ttxtfi. i lr ...,!

, Pur Shoe Sale Still Goes Sold, Still they
h 360 VMH I.Allfcl!Ottj' ANII OXIMKD 76 OBNTtt A 1UIU....... . . .: WV) lllfll IIIIIKM Utirittsi' I I'll ,v.v. IV

IMIUH lOOCKiVTS I'AIH.
(.Vmtli II .. n

CASH
STORE

look

who

l'ortlantl

Antorla

bunluumi.

nturned
(rom

"v" v. t wiu urt;mii noukO 01

fW'ii.r.r Bros. 6b Company.
y" SOLE AUKNTS FOR STANDARD PATTERNS,

""

(5

AllthelatentnhaiM'H,

CO.

ou-Hun- dreds

his

U

Go,

I

:
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M. W. A. Excursion declared

On account of Prevailing bad weather
tno .MCKiorn woodmen JCxcurnlon which
wafl to have come off on l'riday night
nun iniii i jniiiL--u tiiiiii juruior novice

8TAYTON ITEMS,

Frank Smith and J. Kruno, of fhlein
wheeled to thin olty on Monday.

Minn Alice Smith, of SouthornJOregon,
invinitlng bcrnlnlcr, Mrn. J. I'. Tliomiin.

J. K. Ilennett, recently of Handolph,
Neb., wan in thin city lant week. Mr.
isoiihcu in looking lor a location come- -

where in Oregon.

off.

A. I), Gardner lent one of bin big
gray hornon on lant Tuomlay. While
tldn anil another horno were being uned
in ncrapiiig near the Drown nawuiill,
one of them, a balky homo, backed
againnt the other unfortunate animal,
mioviug him over, canning him to cronn
bin IcgH, nnd breaking one at the hip
Tho animal wati noon after shot.

The f 10 Itamblur bicycle, which II. K.
Hmitli, one of Staytjn'H cycle iloalorn,
rallied off lunt Saturtlay, went to Minn
Annie ThonuiH, nho drawing tho lucky
numlter.

(Julte a numlwr of local Hitortnmen
went to Sholburu Monday to wituenn u
home race between l'at Murphy and
Hello I'lynn. All day long they nenred
hut no race remitted, an nfuirntart could
not be mude. It Ih wild that about
$1000 in all changed liandn over the re- -

huHh of the race. Thin fact Ih made
more deplorable when It Ih undorntood
that many young cliaim even borrowed
money ami noino betting all they had
when they really needed tho canh in
order to keep alive, many !cing lu nt

dentltute circuiiiHtanceH. lint
'twiiH over thiin," "a find and bin money

are noon parted."

f 1 navetl on every pair good hIioch
bought at our nhoe nale. Kraunne liron.

To Visit the Schools.
The Grand Army of the

will vinit the public hcIiooIh on
May 21), 181M).

Kopuhllc
Mondayi

Commaniler J. E. Kohh of Sedgwick
Pout No. 10, ban made the following de-

tail for vinitlug public ncliooln lu Sa-

lem ami vicinity in Marlon county, Mon-

day 20, 18(M).

Highland: Henry I. Ilrown, Freder-
ick lH'kley, C. O. Danleln, Jan, Jan. F.
GimmI.

North Sch(H)l:D. 0. Sherman, Hev.
II. A. Ketchuiu. Dr. II. ILIIratlnhaw, E.
W. Hell J. E. Itonn ami Lyman Illakely.

Eant School: J. 0. llarnen. T. G.
Smith, S. II. Oriunbv, E. G. Churchill,
A. N, Gilbert, Alex. Cornoyor, Geo. I
uauweii,

Lincoln: F. C. I'errlno, Geo. W.
Davis, L. I). Henry, It. A. Crosslin, F.
II, Southwick, Tims. II. Reynolds.

Yew I'ark: I). W. Matthews, .lumen
llatchulor, .1. L. Hennett, A. Olinger,
Geo, Griswoltl, L. A. Port.

Central Thon. llolvemon, E. K Hall
unimtn rinnur, ii. ii, iiyan, A. , HIIIh
pey, Ira hrh, G. (1. Giiuh.

Heform Sehiwd Hev. W.E. Coimliiiid.
J. H. Smith, J. N. Ityan.

Prlngle A. W. Drager, W. II. Simp-so- n,

W. J. Forbes.
LllMtrty ,. M. Parvln, A. !'. McAtee,

It. II. Lucas, Cautlelil, Marsh.
Frultlantl I). C. llowanl, Thonias

Morgan, N. M, bmrnetl.
Middle Grove, T. M. KIrby, L. W.

Jones,
AuiiiHvlllo F, L.Pouutl, I). K. Swank.
Vtost Salem Geo.

Her, S. T. Lolmek.
E. Lewis, Leonard

Kalsor School,
A very successful school term closed

lant Friday, The graduating elans of
live was the renult of the work done,
namely: Miss Hallio Gtlmoro, Minn
Klllln llwirdnley, Mlns Utile Clark,
Walter IWrinlno and Harry Winstau-le- y.

On Friday evening the whool gave un
entertainment of nougn and recitations,
followed by a lino talk to tbu elans und
school by Prof. Matthews, of tho Unl- -

vornlty, and tho presentation of diplo
mas hy Mr. Goodrich, one of the mihool
iKmrd. This was followed by an oyster
nnpiHir for the btiimllt of our uiinlntor,
Hev. Pishtmou, of the Hrookn charge.
After thin wan a drama, wblub was ren-
dered in three parts, and lasting until
after midnight. Tho house was well
tilled, over JW people wont present ami
all seemed to enjoy tlioinHnlvos. The
school has I toon very nucctwotful in Itn
work, the few part of the school wan
under the management of Mr. T. J.
Jaoknou, unstated by his wife, the last
wtrt wan conducted by Miss Anna
Uutleu, uiMUtcd by Mm. Jaoki-ou- . The
hchotil has 117 scholars in tho district,
and in the pride of the noighltorhnod.

,JV "."'ly " uplHwltiou $5 ur a
lol Kid there when you oun buv the

name tpiallty of un for $1. Kruuso llrtw.

Snap
On the rook nt th dwr a idle of
tine planished (run deep hwf miw.

9c
Worth in iiryeant of
had tn replace them,
bread.

flftuen
ElwguHt fur

Our Holscry
JUiught an imuul un the lowunt lua
ket In the country, ami miiuo of the
InAst valuivs. All Kiltl nt lowiwt racket
prieiHt.

Hm Our U), biuivy douWo
Knee, tvautiim tgaok, smooth
thread, hard flntnh, ami honiwtly
vmn Imttor than noino at Xo.

17c
W want you to eome ami vh thl.Come and ak for Qur IkMum
SKW OKI PAWwSfS, l(Vu
Junetheetoa pkiHt'.

UAOKKT i'

If w

L

Of Her Great Musicians, Bruno Steindel
and Edmund Schuecker, Two tf the
City's Most Famous Artists.

Mil. IIHUNO HTKISDKt., VIOU)NCRI.UHT.

Salem in proud to welcome thene
mUHiciann, ami on tomorrow

night will nhow due appreciation of the I

great laioni oi mo oioinuei-BciiuecK-

Concert Company. When mich nrtlnts
come toiiH from no grunt a distance to
plcano ami educate uh, tho 'entire tnunic
loving people nboultl attend the concerto.
Thifl in the bent ami cheuiK-B- t way for
SalemitcH to keep in touch witli the
world of MiihIc and all whone oyeH are
open to great opiwrtuuiticH ought by all
mcatifl to go to tho Methodint church
tomorrow night.

Henerved neat now on sale at Dear- -

lxim'H Ixwk ntore. AdmiHniou $1.00 to
all parts of the liouno.

SALEM WILL CELEDRATE,

First Taken for a B g Ulow-Ou- t in
Oregon's Capital,

At the meeting belli at Hotel Will-

amette lunt evening to counider the
advinal)llity of holding a grand cele-

bration in Salem July I tit, a resolu-
tion was ununlmounly panned lu favor
of the proposition. F. A. Wiggins was
chosen temporary chairman and F. S.
Deurborn temporary

Mr. Greeubaum moved the appoint-
ment of a committee of live on general
arrangements, which wan concurred In,
and Chairman Wiggins today named tho
following:

II. G. Myers. Iwuloro Grconbaum,
Geo. Itodgors, C. II. bine, Dr. E. A.
Pierce.

The meeting adjourned hi Monday
........ I V ..I ,1... ....Ill .rtll ......... tt.l- -1'IUIIIII IIUAfc ! ,IIU Llflllll II III1JIII, llll- - '

mediately after the citizen's meeting.

THE BAKER MARKET.

H. Baker Succeeds Baker & Moyer
in the Meat Business.

One of tho mont central places where
yon can buy your roants, Hteaks or
chicken in that of G. It. linker, who suc-
ceeds to linker A Moyer, at the comer
of Court and Lllstrty streets.

Mr. linker has hail the shop refitted
with a new floor, newly painted and pa-- I
Hired, has improved his room for cold

storage, anil is now fully prepared to
serve all wlw patronize him with the
Itont of fresh, salt ami canned meats.
Poultry a specially. 5 28 !lt

This

btep

Salem Camera Club,

organisation lias enrolled
members anil
make a success,
belt! at the V.

wants morn to
A meeting is to Im)

M. C. rooms, Friday
evening at h p. in., to sou ll that num-
ber can be securiNl. The plan Is to rout
throe looms to work lu, one a dark
room, in the Cottle block. The cost of
all this will be about $12 a mouth and
great advantages can lie derived.

To Lecture.
Saturtlay night .1.11. Fletcher is to

to lecture at Aumsville on "Tilling the
Soil." He is perfectly harmless and
makes a great deal of fun for children
anil adults, It should be added that ho
duos his farming from the poop deck of
an old second hand bicycle that hu got
at a second hand store.

Once More.

The examination of Kriglmum before
Justice Johnson is again iontpouot! fur
a day, until l p. in. Friday, w lutu It will
go off without full.

Rain or Sunshine.
If you are hungry go to the now restau-

rant, next door to Ilnrritl A Luwrtmcu.
Kenworthy A Co.

Aerated Creamery Butter.
Tho tlntMt article that oun ho made,

from Walkor'n dairy, sold by Hurritt A
Uiwrtuice. fet m

Potmaftr Hutlbjon um down from
Jefferson this afternoon.

O. C. Marshall, of INirtlMml, Is at the
Cottage.

Mltw Lulu Couwr uut to Portlund
Unlay for a hurt vlnlt.

Cycloidal Sprockets
I'ho first wheel to bring ul ami ro--
oumiHeml tli4 tw ula cvcluidal
tooth im the nprockwt m tW Tri- -
Ihiuu.
Ikl u kHw that
Tho uuly absoiuty (Hirhvt evvlofclal
sprocket In u Uxlay U on tlw Tri- -
bum.
Did jiMt know tlmtt
Tlwre are tMHi pruttv cikkI iuiita- -
tjons out tlwe aw Inlinltiriy tnitter I
Hutu tluj .LI atv.l.. !... .i.Jl. i.. ..i. '
little tMHitithlug In the wit "of th
Uoth, and

lht what's tho uno Ih talkiug fHr.
ther. Tlwy "ptk" forthoiHt.el'L
ami ewry tim Uwy piak thv
owner t4tis on iuon done, kiiull.- -

fu.nWted to hush up a tired chain
that wew at the iroeUwi miat.
Unhib"lJ tnuk' n...

oiktn tv
kdi.

WIQQIN3 BAZAARPRICKS, WT COMMERCIAL BTAKKT
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BEECH AM 85
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h 1 IbbV l0centi2Scentt.5f7lt5X0,
j MARION COUNTY NEWS.

(Dullness Being Transacted at the dun
House,

IJKFiDR F1I.HI).

Kdwunl nnd Jowie E. Scanlon to San-tla- m

Lumber Co., land in Mictions 14

and 15, t lOn.rT.e, fl.TM.
Win., A. II. ttiul Hornadino Itapiu to

G. W. rearmine, 1.48 ucron, trtn, r.'l w,

1500.
Wm., and Ellon Foidt to Cornelia

Harriett, part lot 5, block 08,. Salem,
$100.

Oregon A California It. It. Co., to
John A. Shaw, u w i of u w , section
'JO, ts, r.'le, $180.

Oregon A California It. It. Co. to John
A. Shaw, h w of ii w xi, nection IflJ, t
I) h, r.'le, $180.

John A., anil Elizabeth Shaw to Cur-tln- n

Lumber Co., m w M of n w l4, and n
w M of n w M, section 211, 1 10 e, r 5 e,
$100.

Dort A., and William II. Walker, to
O. A. Hcnnls, lotH 18 ami ID, block 1,

Toozo's necontl atldition to Wood burn,
$50.

Delia, Jon. C, Ko."a anil Jolin II, Gib-noi- l,

to Aiblie I Oeorgo, lots 1 and I,
block 'M, North Salem, $40.

Adtlio I. and C. F, George to Augunt
Huckesteln, lots 1 and 4, block 20, North
Salem, $40.

I'llOIIATK.

The petition of Eugene Willis, admin-
istrator of the estate of Leo. Willis, de-

ceased, for an order authorizing him to
sell nt private sale, the personal prop
erty of the estate, appraised at $72, hi
order to pay tho funeral expenses and
cost of administration, wiih granted.

TODAY'S MAKKKT.
PoitTi.A.Ni May 25. Wheat

58; Walla Wullu, 57c.
valley

Flour Portland, $2.80 j Suitorflnu
$2.15 per bbl.

Oats White 44 15c.
Iluy $8R$0Hsr ton.
Hops 1 l(ij Hie; old crop Ik:
Wool Valley. ll12c: Eastern Or-

egon, OMIO. Mohair, 27 .'10.

Millstuff Hran, $17; short.'!, $18,
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $l.505 00

turkeys,, live, HlCJUt'sc
Eggs Oregon, 14015 per doz.

I Iitlos Green, salted !01bs, 8(2!c. under
M lbs, 7$84 5 sheep pelts, 15320c.

Onions 50c(376 per sack.
Hutter Host dairy, 10llc; fancy

creamery, 10c per roll.
Potatoes $1.50 $1.75 iter cwt.
Hogs Heavy drcMicu fiffill
Mutton Weathers IJo; dressed, a&ll
Heof Steers $I.OO0l$l.5O; cows, $:i.(X)

(R 1.00 dressed, 7ftl4.
Veal tlrosed, il(8 .

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat 18.
n.tts !M.'lk.
Hay Halo I, cheat, $7.00
Lugs, 12J (Telle.
Flour In wholesale lots $2,110 letuil

$:i.oo.
MIllstulT bran $10.00
Hogs dressed, fie.
Live cattle 2'(iMc.
Sheep $2.50(t $11.

Dressetl Veal lie.
Hutter Dairy 10c creamery
Wool Hont Ilk1. Mohair 2J)ti

15c.

Poultry Spring chickens I2!i!15c.,
Ileus 8 tot) cents.

Potatoes title.

DIiiD.

LEA 1 10 In Washington on
May 14, 180.), at the homo of his
daughter, Mrs. C. F. Phtir, after a
short Illness. Mr. Isaac Lonho. at tho
age of 80 years.
Tho deceased was a former resilient of

this city and one of Oregon's pioneers,
having made the trip across the plains
in the the year 1810. He was a mini of
exemplary habit and a truo christian.
He loaves a wife live tons and four
daughters bouillon many friends who
mourn his death.

Woodmen Excursion,
Alwiit 200 tickets are sold for tho

noxt Tuesday, May !W. Train
leaves Salem at 0:15 a. m. ami returns
on any regular train. Tickets for round
trip $ 1.50. Apply at S. P. depot at once.

Stramboat or Railroad.
If you wish to fully enjoy the excur-

sion don't neglect to lay in it good stock
of I.aCorouus to smoke.

At the Ground Floor Studio.
Hunt Enaniol Cabinet photographs at

nu dollar per dozen. The Plekerlll Co.
8411 Commercial street.

We sell the same qualttv shoos othurs
ask you f I for 3, their 1 for R Kruusse
Bros.

WILLAMETTE HOTEL ARRIVALS.

O. W. Harris, city: J. A. Dav, Xbw
York; Fmnk Mottor. W E. Fralser, J.
G. Dickson. O. R. ,; N. Co., Hurrv W.
Clark. Portland: M. L. Isaues, J. W.
Runalo, Mru. J. W. Runei. Howanl .

Thoimu. W. P. Smith. Situ FraneitrtJo;
ion iiiwmitsoii.

SALUM HOTEL ARRlVALa

Mhw Iunery, UervaU; F. O. StMtou.
Aurura; T. Ii. Sowhw. WottlUtm; E.
II. Purkor.UtthUm ; Frank Wtw,l.lwHo ;
Mre. Ikixter ami daughter, PotUmmI;
Qawald II. Reokmaii, Wm. U. UasliM.
Antarla; W. H. Merritt ami J .
Romuy, Uruuts Pass.

COTTAOE HOTEL ARRIVALS.
J W Thomas, AntUvh. ail. : Mrs. Ma

Irvine, Imlopoihlwuv; K A William 'Portland.

EXCURSION! EXCURSIONS EXCURSIOX!

T AUUA.NY, TO AUMA.W, TO AtBA.VY
HU.VUAV, MAV ril, 6UXIUY, MAY.StSfH.

Stettmur TtMiHtna wiN m Sluu
street tltwk nt T a. hi. FWw, rouud
trip ?fta,

Tho Boston Shoe CawtpAny.

fl, OHHWtMvkl tnwt, Hir tW

POlt &ll.K.-- T' gil ,lnvii luf
oiBKieor uouwti. U eight UXX)
liiMiuire an. iuo MaWe S

HKiMSrattiiistMifiBiiffliHwBBBBBiiiH . 1.M,.. j.

Too many tteople want to make money
on their wits. A great nianv people
don't know a good thing when they
have it. Many of them find out when ft
in too late, but too much of any thing is
no gootl, too many strikes now-a-day- s,

too inaiiv accidents, too many cyclones,
too much cold weather, too much rain,
too much capital driven out by the
foolish strikers, too much liberty al-

lowed to the agitators by the organized
laltor, there could 1k nothing better for
the country at large than organized la-

bor, the federation of lalwr, it managed
by level-heade- d men, would be a bless-
ing to the country were tho men to act
upright before tho laws of their coun-
try ami their fellow men. They could
control as much if not more than capi-
tal, for they would get the sympathy of
every honest, thinking man," and when-
ever capital would be In the wrong the
the labor would bo sure to win, but if
the sympathy and assistance is extended
in the wrong direction, the federations
of lalwr receive a death blow. When-
ever any person or iton-on- s or organiza-
tion attempt to u-- e force to deprive a
person or itersons from seeking employ
ment or to lulnir in order to supiiort
themselves and their families, they put
themselves lu the wrong

thoo j crew of recruits, thereby
belong to the federal union, to quietly
withdraw Irom their places ami not in-

terfere with the owners of the property
or the new laborers take their
place", they would gain a greater vic-
tory than they do by destroying the
mills, stopping the trallic. intcrfcrine
with the ousiness of Innocent ieople.
Why would they gain the victory?

hy that's easy enough. Tho hotel
keeper who lost a good cook and took a
new one in his place, would soon find
out that many of his bet patrons were
leaving him. He would ascertain that
the new cook does not make us good
pudding as the old one used to, and he
hums the soup, his pie aiut flavored to
suit them, his meat is scorcliedtl anil h
fish is too raw. What would be tho
result? Tho landlord would also be
comitellod to make up with his former
cook, by paying him better wage".

There ure justifiable strike". For in-

stance, in the spring of 1805, a steam-
boat company running Itetwcen l'ntliind
and Astoria' during the dull m...itli- -

FREDMflnS
Commercial State Streets, Salem,

A Breakfast Food for
Day

in the week we can furnish you from our
high grade stock of cereals. For nnriiiv
wouther there is nothing more uppetiz-- 1

ing or lieathful than mush, nutl ourj
many dainty fw.N in cereals ami farin-
aceous foods of all kinds. Our stock of J

Ifhbiwliu I.. ..I... I .1.,.. .....fciuiviiirn iiiliuuu- - everyuung utai is oi
superior quality that comes under ibis
head.

SonnemanN,
THE GROCER

124 SUto at Telophouo 51

Don't Oo Darefooted
WlienyiMi can buy children' School

Shoos at 76 cents, worth fl.lk), at Ron-
ton Shoe Comjwny, Commercialstrat, near tho itostotllee. i ift tf

Dillingham QMenhouses.
Choice iHHltling plants now ready.

.Nowet and standard ahttrs, erleiia,
Crtimoe, geraniums, chrysanthfinunis.
CHd ami new favorites. Summer and

street. 5 p tf

To cure La&s
' ' VT

r oHt' PNMctkrvif.ciuwt wwUi4

L. r . tt "" '; worth i so

thev reduced
hands and

the wages of the deck
Hrenien $5 per month

and thev nitreed to restore tho first
of April to the old rates, but the owners
were too greedy and refused to pay tho
men the rates agreed uikhi when the
tralllc was extra good, their boats wero
loaded down with passengers nnd
freight.

The boat ran down to Astoria nnd re-

turned making the round trip in twenty-fou- r

hours. There's where the hands
were in constant drudgery with
scarcely any rest.

The men struck for the old wages of
$30 per month. If over it man earned
his dollar a day, it was on those trips
and yet the company refuses to grant
the men the pittance. It is too bad
their boats wan't where the Sullivan
and Hunker Hill mills stood, without
the passengers, that is the first .trip S.
Friedman took to Astoria, and being nu
eye witness will give a description how
a'boat can run with new hands. Tho
whole amount that the experienced

demanded more ier month, the
bout could have made in one day. Wo
were delayed over two hours in Portland
before starting, but rather than to pay
the deck hands and firemen the amount

agreed to, they picked up a
Hut were men who lalmr, that new entlanger--

who

SOS

Chemeketu

previously

ing the safety of the passengers, tho
freight ami their boat, aim it put mo
whole work on the mate, for none of the
new recruits could mak a landing.
They didn't know how to put off a gang
plank nor how to tie a line, and it took
double the amount of men to loud and
unload the hand trucks, ami many a
narrow the merchandise had
from being thrown overboard, both in
taking ashore ami putting on if it had
not been for tho pilot ami mate treb-blin- g

tiieir work.
They were lucky in having tho old

mate and pilots and each of them treb-ble- d

up In their labors and after a fash-
ion they arrived in Astoria several hours
late while they had the swiftest boats,
and on account of it lots of their tralllc
went to tho O. It. AN.

About twelve years ago Friedman was
again an eve witness to a street car
strike, on (iruadwiiy, New York. The
strikers were all gentlemen and they
won. It was rather ainusini' how thev
did. I uot on at Hroadwuv und Snrlnir

Blend.
Font cheap coffee we Gl'AHANTEE

that our 128 cent grade s better than
the package coffee. It is a SOl'NDEH
berry, better FLAVOIt and FRESHER.
Hut our ("RESENT HLENI) at 15 cents
per ounil is by far bettor vet, ami only
2 V cents more. Try n pound ; and le't
coffee sjieak for Itself. If not as adver-
tised bring it lmck. Coffee roasted twice
a week.

YOKOHAMA
Toluphono

TEA STORE.
Hud

Free Delivery.

Capital Junk Shop, I
Highest prices paid for all kinds it

of uietul, bottles, rope, sacks, r;iL"'
hides, etc. 13(1 COURT STREET

Give us a cull. .1 10 Im ft

HlKllMt
rox),
iron

u, rtUBLNbltlN.
"COCSAS'O

California Junk Shop
t Price mill for M mtal. Untie, f)wok. tk likoi, Copper nnd

nnu'oi' -.i i. ... r., ' ' V&

J.

iivuiMiui, ui louri M

3llh I illllltlkH.:a1 L. .1

2001.

t.L., "rl "-"- ', ?i. wm remain here inIhe IwIhiwv of tlwt ktock Of 11.

eoww howJhihI gttt tllem.

1

Our here are at

with a lady nnd there wasn't a vacant
seat. The and inntoriueti
filled nil the seats and they paid full
fare, so no passenger could be seated.
At first I didn't notice what was up, but
the lady remarked that tho men in New-Yor- k

are not as as they are
in Salem to give it lady a scat. That
caused me to look around nnd I saw the
men and their lints drawn over their
foreheads. I told tho lady thoy wero all
gentleman, although they wore trying to
disguise themselves ns best they could.
I then noticed five or six policemen In
front and two or thrco in the rear of the
car, and one or two expressmen on the
track ahead of us driving zigzag fashion
trying to impede our travel, but the
iKjIicemcn kept up a sharp clatter at
tho men to give the road but tho ex-
pressmen had lots of excuses and kept
their slow gaits so we mnde littlo pro-
gress. We finally got off and walked to
our destination.

The car lines made up with tho men
and the next morning thoy ran nil
right again, but it is different in Ward-ner- .

Friedman is well acquainted with
a good many of tbu miners. Their work
is not harti, lhev wero getting good
pay, and it is a pity that
thoy made themsoves amendable
to the laws of the country, nnd I
hope that the good counsel of the Fed-
eration of Labor will interveno that an

will bo made between the
men nnd their employers for Sullivan
of the Sullivan and Hunker Hill mine
was always u friend to laborers and so
is Chits. Sweeny of the Emma and Last
Chance mine,

Just think of men quitting a job
where they wero getting $3.50 a day,
nnd only half play, look what Friedman
has to do at the New Hucket, und glad
to hold his job. front early morning
until late nt night, sell overalls for 45c
a pair that cost $5 a doz., sells spool
cotton for 2c apiece that cost 2Uc n doz.,
sells pins for 2c where tho profit is less
than JfiC u pa tier, sells towels for 5c
apiece that cost 4l4, sell a hat for a
dollar that wo pay $15 a do, sell a suit
of clothes for $ I that cost f'J.75 and lots
of other goods in Hut tho
only show for profit at Friedman's New
Hue ket is that we buy on credit ai d

for cash.

Cor. and

Every

fflf

conductors

PATTON RR0S, Mgrs.

a

TlIK (IKKAT MUSICAL KVKST.
O.VK l'KUFOHMAXCK O.VI.T.

MAY 27,

opkka co.
IX KLOTOW'S TU.VKKl'l, OI'Klt,

A GREAT CASTE.
A STRONG

HHAT8 O.V 8AI.K
TOMOItHOW JIOUXI.VO AT l) o'cick
.r0c, 75c, if 1.00.

UME,
GRAVEL AND ISLAND SAND, etc.

jiimivs on uanu.
D.S. Co,

Hticeiors lo Snlcta Impt. Co.
:il0 FRONT STREET.

Muiilcliml, I'rlvoto Contrnc- -
turB.

Oj STATE STItKKT.

Just received a full stock of Ladles'and Gents' Spring und

Will bo nlea.ed to simw nntmno ....Ptta'KWJaciasasjr ss ,"&sb

ONLY ONE WEEK MORE

Tb? Shoe

BOOTS

flotfoing!

MORE

Sl

gentlcnienly

arrangement

protiortion.

NEW RA6KET!
Ore,

CreScenf

Boston

PEMEMBER,

Headquarters

xear

HEEDS OPJEKA nOVSJ3

SATURDAY,

WAKi:m:i.t-A.s'iiiii:w-

MARTHA"
CHOROUS.

CEMENT, FIREBRICK,

BENTLEYand

Coriorailon,unJ

Jacob

SHOES,
-- wte. . .. v.uot.iiu iuhotii,

1,fTTT ""imTwyrTTvnTri yriryryryr

Company

AND SHOES

Only Week

Vogt,

SUMMER

P'!!08,' Sf0"0.1!.1 Shoaa - 5 worth 4

?lma 1,25; worth
8 50

ClilldreVs School Shoe8 50c; worth f 1.
lkibloa' Shoos 'J60,

308 Commercial St.,
Postoffice.
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